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. art mter toplie.u by a spedal
r of theP. O. Department.

* 1. da to the habitual lftridge
.2· b ot certain Metions of the poe

s iI il nU tat it. all
mill will b ite owed in Ca o

;.t.dkhlttoa tberseof. Our
_4S+ h~wn is I dow n to givem.t t-

-" m:-4TsDe taroment hereby
;; ine* nie that tbe pealtis fix-

-: dkbyw for carrying letters out-
s idre h ails when nt elosed
i&eov•rnamelt stamped envelojies,
will ba rigidly nforced In every
lousi where the violations are
kaor to eist. See secion 22f9,

30, 231 and 2 pottl laws.
Sa bnt ar ps rlte only to

iry and deliver letters whea ccr-
"red by Government steaped en-
velopn e of the denomiatilon sma
eat for the postage collectable

thsmon, provided, that such envel-
ope shall e duly directed and pro-

Slry seald, that the letter can
slt be takeu therefrom withoat de-
feing the evelope and the date of
-tha letter or of the tnswiiilon or

eeelpt thereof sball be written or
w sa•ped upon the envelope. See
Section 239.

I lieve to request that yea re-
Port promptlj, t this office aln io-
lation of this law, giving all the
faet in each particular oase to the
end that legal proceedinga om be
instituted against the ofendent.
Steamboat and other river men
aIne practiced this illegal carrying

to soh a. extemt, that many thon-
*od of dallaare lot to the ov-
emon t sannall., and the Depart-
seat bha determaed to Mt a stop

the fell extent the law.
I bare al to requat that you
e* mg. ust much . pos.ible, tbe

e ots npd evelope i lieu of
tamps and mention this matter to

your basinas men and olther pa
trona, m that they will know
whet to do. Letters eet iaviola-
tieo of the law will be seized and
not d0livered,

I am Sir,
Yours eetfully,

FRED W.SCHAURTE.
Special Agent P- O. Dept.

rom the West Feliciana (Ia.)
SuýrTIL., oneofour best South-
em exchange., we clip the follow-
lng paragreaph:

Our fllow ctizen, Mr. J. F.
Irvlne, ad J. L. Harris, 'q.. of
New Orleans, hav entered on
qalto sn extensive hunting epedI-
tion, having left same days Pineh
for the praries of inneoota. They
are provided with a large soicien-
cy of sgs, dogs k., and will
make the game bowl, whe Iheoy

Igt at them. Or confrere of the
Owlnoua Review will think the
"·rke" bha "bauted loose" if he
bhears their suns an smells their
powder, but bhould be be so fortu-
nate as to 'meet np" with them
will find them clever gentlemen-
in word -representative South-
.erenm. But we really pity the

Upon inquiring we lear that
Meers Irvine and Harris have el-
radribeen in Owatoana, and were
gaests at the Arnold House. They
have gone further up the State,
but expect to retrn in the coarse
of a few days, when we shall take
pleaime in meetig up" with them
and making their acqaintanc.--
JAouwatu (Minn.) Revew.

C•uT TrI. OCT.-IT rT SAVE Yon. .
t1.KIE.-rIhre i Do PemtBO liviig 1 but
what I fferM morb or - .ith un

Pi ConrtCgb, or Coasumnpton, vet
some wonud Iie rather than pay 75 ceati
for lottlerf medicine that wonldc n
them. D. A Boedou'ers Gnr Swrup
hlatrel bean int rdncad in this country
ftom i n asny and it wond1oa oara
astonish every one that tries it. Ifyou
lob ht iowe a print, a this oat
- take it to your Drmugt nod get -
*ao bottle for 10 cutaditry it. fr

d, will reali you. Regu lar ls 7
cents.

An old byle (sad not altther an
snntreone, a wnad 1atw. arn-
Id anodidn to ti two saved Ia if

veto ienuu n another colun, and aend
fore ircular and prime t l .

ofaying be,
mine inter-

, in regdrd
.iai. Lou--

IMPORTASt - JUSPC W

eMeia w m our paria, we
had oeauion to inspect the
original aesment blank, as
filled up and returned to the
Aassuor, for the present year,
a privilege that was extend-
ed us through the courtesy of
that officer. Our design wa,
to'acertain the acreage plant-
ed this year, in cotton and
corm, and to exhibted it in
comparison with the planting
of last year. In this our ef.
forts were foiled through the
very incomplete return made,
and after completing the her-
culean task we found that we
had diseovered but 11,803

re planted in cotton, while
nl 6.956 were aocounted for
s having been planted in

corn.
The manifest inaccurna of

the returns in the particular in
uestion led us to a mental

in qry as to the object sought
to be obtained in placing col-
umns upon the blanks for the
statement of these particulars.
The intention doubtless was
to compile valuable statistical
facts in connection with the
gricultural interests of the

State, and this view makes it
the more astonishing that plan-
ters, or persons interested
either in facts pertaining to
the interests or in the duty

f compiling them, should
have exercised such gross neg-
ligence in the premises.

But the deficiency that char-
acterizes this part of the re-
turn sinks tnto comparative
insignificance when we con-
template the fact that in re-
spect to the number of educa-
ble children in the parish the
return in scarcely less faulty.
Here indeed, is a VEnr SIr-
ose delinquency. How is the
Parish to receive its proper
aportiontment of the public
school fund, when the very
facts upon which the appor-
tionment is based are concealed
or perverted through the ne-
glect of those whose duty it is
to ascertain or give them!

We do not propose to un-
dertake to establish the res-
ponsibility for this delinquen-
cy upon any particular party
or parties. Whether it
properly rests upon the As-
sessor or upon a number of

eople who may have failed to
i11 up that portion of the
blank set apart for ascertain-
ing this important fact, isa
question requiring entirely too
much investigation to be hast-
ily considered or rashly judg-
ed. In our capacity as faith-
fil journalists however, it be-
comes our duty to state the
fact that this most important
matter has been most shame-
fully negleeted and to insist
that the remedy, if there is
one, be promptly applied ere
it is too late. It is a subject
of the gravest importance to
the people ot our pariah, one
to the magnitude of which we
cannot, as the organ of the
people, close our eyes.

1•.Archery is said to be com-
ing into faahion, and young ladies
are all in a quiver at the prospect
of beaux being abundant,

lyThe Board of Administra-
tors of the Inlane Atslom at Jack-
son, La, dive notice that at this
time, owing to want of room, it if
utterly impossible to receive any
more patienta. The inmates now
number 20S.-fifty more than were
ever before entered since thea oun-
dation of the institntion.

S-West Feliciana still suffer
for the lack of a postmaster, No
stamps or envelopes can be ob-
tained, which is a great annoyance
to the businss commnity. What
i Fostmaster*General Keys about?
Hadn't be better lot speeo ifyitg
and apologii= for his '"rring
Southern brethren loe, and at-
tend to his ligitimate bwuineaa,-
*FSuna Delia.

IMPOBTANT' TO JU g TBE
PacE.

Bel we produe· for the o<n-
rotvatwof Ilhe semee JatI , of
the Pna, ertida Ntloiastfoli-
ter IS of the Polio•o ade which
relate directly to the mainr of
procedure to be moorwed in the
idverttllng sad Ba. dspositioe of
atray. :

Sec. 2. Whe the appraisement
af an estray ha been retrned to
Ihe Justice of the Peaae, it shell be

his dtr to record the same togeth-
nr wib the artienOte of the ap-
rtaire, in. book to be kept b

him for that ntrpon. -
Sia. . A. As n a pa otlil

after the relurnofthe Pspiieibnlet
or an eatray, itball be therittj o
the Justice of the Peace to
an advertlemncomt to(blWplp6 d in
the official )rna of the perih,
said ,nblIearon tobe.rnabdweally,
[or three SmealT wsaRmleas
a owner of the eatrm amer nd
as er( la. befottt e'epr
tis of that e.. a rt-
meet that unditit aset orth the
time whea, and thenam of the
taken up. It bhal! also cataei ,
fall description of the bol taken
up. and the nammosetheappVdlers,
and tbh amouot of the appraise-

enat, ad hball be migned by the
Jastice of the Pesao.

SEc. 4 It bsall be the duty of
the Jautice of the- Peace, within
thirty days after receiving the re.
turn of a appraien•ent of an ea
tray, to trsanlit a faithul cop y tf
all proceedings had ia relation
thereto to the Clerk ofthe Police
Jory; and the said Clerk sbhall re-
cord the same i a book to be kept
by him for that arpose. for which
recording the C erk shall be enti-
tled to receive be sum of one del-
ler, to be paid out of the proceeds
of the sale of the estray, or by the
owner ore nch otray, if such owner
apply for the same before the sale
takes place.

•.b- 5. If after the expiration
of niaety days from the first publi-
cation or the adrerliiseeOt of an

tray, no persoo shall appear,
claiming tke same, it sil then be
the duny of the Range Mater to
ell said estrar at poblio auction,

ten day nolies of each Sale bhaving
ben previonuly rgivea by publica-
tion thereof in le offcial journal
ol the parish, poided that all eales
of ostrays Shall be made in front of
the Courlhonse. ia the town of SL
Frane·iille-

WEIGHTS AND MEASUIRES

As RECONIrD DY ToIHE LAWS Oa rae
Us-rrr STATES.

The followingables pleina "ny val-

uabio items of infration and fio tfhi
reason weprodcl it for the benet ol
our reaerl . It wuld ea.sod ideatoct
the article omt r future refernoce.

Bushels. Pondat.

W Shea. ..................... O
Shao•ed Con .-.........-......... w
Corn in ear...---..................

shae..........................-.

at --...................... 
.

White Beans .................... .

Ca]tOr Bean. ..................
T et ed................. .

trick Seed. ......... .... 4
whie non ------- ---- a 111 111Cook Seed .......................... Sa

cler ...•.....................-
mineas e.... ........ ........--- .

Blue grSa S ..... ...............
StBuck et .-..................

PfledApp. .......--...- .......
Drietd seai e..................... *
Oions.............. ............
BSack wheal ....................... 5

Mrilet a. ...... .......... ...... ..
Bran...ant.................-- ..

Unlaeked -L--............. -------
Cora ~tn ................. ...sFlne Sati.......................

will have a square within an inch.

.r sora er now a so.on, -
An acre a onta• S 4840 q ya... A

AquMtile e oaOn ft oc4 a der i,

lenglt. A fgathnom it feet. Anoaig
S miles. A Sabbth day 's Jooty Is
115 yards, this Is dl tanoBorthire• ofamile. A i Jour.lny is . s

miles. A onblt Istwo feet. A grat cu-
it are~ t s A indone e m )

inogh. A fnom a nSl. Apa en
04 Inhe, c sparwons0 feheta.d

A AnfLt. IIEALaRE.r•t'i lar, prk bi00*~ r a hel
tiei r0 poaunds A i keg of poer

bmie A b t l two ra e n S fis I.
e4 ihea .A cnpadea. we I

in hassin A r·saw A c 1,
10 Inches. A 1 ipaa not,

Aton of round tiakbc is40 eeti ofnaretImberel u t fserietg A eomnr

artne of eottrk 400 ena. . ain

pr1acc. AftiviwiBliarter asonctd. A
a.. of bdiCBr 84 ponndac

Ston of rn ilndor I ad40 ft; .tl

anofvey mmenlandias640cies ('ta
le,) iqnIld tonic i6 gallons.

A box 24 x 16 lohs, 22 deep, contain
one barrel A box 16. lj inchena, S

dee, contaa 1 bnhel. A. hoi8ir8tnch deep, e, ontalna a l e*. A bo.

44 Inche, dep, eontaa peck.
The stanard bal t t U ited

StatS contalns S1f0.4 nubit inahes.
The "Impera bushel is about cubi
in-hea. hot baxo merase, the con-
•tentoftthliar Bieeqnal to2160.4 onhi(

itohes, will hld a bihelof ain. In
measuring fruit, vegetable., o ad oth-
er nubataanee one-fifth must be added.

In othIerword, apeckmieeare fie tbmeb
evet fll makes onte bshel TL LTeu
nractice is to hea the meautre.

Tlrrad, Gauntlet., Tics, Rihbbns, Em.
broideries Laces, Rahing, Corsts, La-
dies Resady.ae Under wear, ete., Per
fimery, ToiZet, Articlea, and .,ntion .

re have rn band al, o; fresh nnd well
aeleeted, stock of Clothing, Boots, Shoes
Haja and 

0 aps aid a general ssortnent
of gentloneins under-ear s and fntarlln

goAos.

Dealera in FaIoy and Staple groceriae

Prlvisions, westemr Prodnce and

PIantation Supplie. Agentu for

the enowrned eSnger Sewri

Machine and its various
attachments.

SPECIAL OTIC We are the own-
er of tho outstndlDng clais and Indabt.
eane-ms due to the late a~f of Mann
Fichers & Co.

The Citilens of East PFaollana, Polnte
Coupe, and Wilfinon County, Mia-,
wil id it to their intert and advn-

age to open up a trade ilL U. All or-

de fom abroad prmptl. ad carefull
ulled.
tr Highest warket price paid for co

ton.

26117 aSBYRNE A
717fliEA^T.CIe

; ·1--; ·-· :i-:··i ·;·I
; '"I

1
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CONRAD BOCKEL
San Street, BFaroUs a .La.,
Dealer in Fancy and Staple Dry

Gonde. Ladies' Dress goods,
White Goods, House keep-

era' Articles Clotbing,
Hats, Cap. Boot.and

Shoes, Hosiery,
Cutlery, Toi-

let Arti-
cles.

Notions, lancy and Family Gre
aeries,

Pruvision,
Wetern Produce,

Grain. Bagping and
Ties and a fll line of

Plantation Suppliea, Hard-
ware. Glass ware. etc. etc. Alsa
an Extensive and varied assrt-
meat of eveytbhing in tbe line ol
Saddlery and Harnes.

iA Higheat market price paid
for cotton.

i

.Mew AdveMlem---em

AT A BARGAInt.

+-
a n A. So. • •nd hand Seiwsag Ma-

gbip. Fu\ ptlttisra sapply at the*nirnn ,Oate, Oce

HENRY ARNAUD'S
1sW BARBne an O AND HAI

In Irvln'i bdlldlni the Toms lately

OcirS by J ana.

Taskeni b li s .eo nthen onnChs o

pp•eBad to ht tabot e old and
wn adrith Spsan branid. Apa
bye Greogl and GCalvin Dav to bte

iris th daroes Aflj™ A owla ine,

Inticeotthe Pace sthi, ward
Bap. 1, S0 d-

A e diss, sa. s r rf
a;--t U

KSFEA, SIDE, BOX AD BIA M PLAT-
IDae n.os

MIBS Z. H.CLElLAXD.
S. FranciRLit,

ak .tl Dito.. *ua disonn be

ite dree in te latest.it neatnB and disptolath in ew-

n y att d o. A llt rices coobr r
iba-ia t tbe times.

NOTICfl

10 PROPERTY HOL[ FRS AND TAS
PAYERS.

The AMessenent r oUs for state aad
Pariah Tne of Iep Bare niw being ex.

MonDeaS, Weadn eay. *d Satlirday teBeet prties who wist to make alter.-

M . W. 8 " WA•VT
Dgs o30. AfcesoBr.

STEAM GIN AND COTTON PRESS.

SALA.
Two elivered InuY· s ratx EPi BArII( Coe, tF ]•aues, ne, o

S. C. STERLING,
PROPRIETOE.

Cotin procmptl ginned and ressed at
_onuelonsayment . Special oontranC

t

arde with plantemas. 1.Sept.l 1P7. ID R

CENTENABY COLLEGE,
JACKSOIf, LOUiTANA.

W ILn RBESUE its eartIone oa toi
1et Monday in Otoaber nest ith

ellaegt euOcOts-

eilly t ght. Tnti ill n pepaerator
sclK S5 ae d in lengte Cby M in wi ter
e..o of forty weor .r aBon elin,
Steward' Hail lo per m ntb, a i
=rivnte familices t carriepondlhigly o

rates For partiueularBnd a .calor n
addres U.. BADREWA,
An.i. - pFresident.

CLUSTER DIPROVED COTTONBEES
FOR SALE.

I wil ll S the abora lprofic otto,
eedt, dlivnred in sacls, at Jolan. Free

ha n, & Coas.t. Franeiill, or at J. F
Irie' Baon Sara, at Ooe Doar per

tatioS mnlesfrom town, at75 cents pi

tbe above mentioned stores and at the
Felicina o.ntlnel Office.
Aug.1l,1m. JASPER EDWARDS.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Tie property situated on toh top 01
te Hill in 8- rainerslle, wei Impro

Imnipromontsgoi i a 4 40 dwel
ing honue with large bed rooms, thre
down stainBa s two upstairs, a diinj
ball, kitchen &.c, nearly Dow and ingmoorder.

AbIditn Btuatedat the cornerofoo
translotelingtlemcinantreetwhic
lead into st. Francviile, and measnur
ing 5 feeot in leuth by 22 in width-
aid building na beean ued aa store

with two hge Io and.oar. al a

ilthe endf one f .saidlt. fiDtI

main trest measnring 40 x 30, is al,'
now and in good order

All of aid property wil be sold for td
m of eighteen htndred dollars, 0T

tbonuadt ossib the balaceiu oneJe.
writh nuteret; Innaune and policy to bi
transferred tn the vendor iereof. Or la

fteen bhundred dollwn coa.
Apply to Samuel J- PoweU _ I_., Aey

at or Mra. E Wer St. srnaool

ia, I to .a dan, Donald

An S tb.ylim.

ST. LOUISIniversity.
OBf. flN Tq~A*AN WAM-

UaIo M AVENUE,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

CLASSICAL, SCIEATIFIC &

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
,,H ak e.aon will begin Memnd"

T Sept. 3d, 177 For tenam and all

frth paeiobl. asddm,
REV. JO. B KELLER, 8. 3

F«redent.
Aug.19th.-At-. N'

NOLICE.

The Felleiana PFmal Collegate Instt-

e, merr at Jackson La , wi
rte a o. 0n viat a •Lthe 1 .Hll

.is miles fiom syoui e ~r Pt er

ireetion of Mr. . .: Holl (MI
nvrga CatIet. ) Pri4nM. Fr "

a other lInfor Lon, ia V.
B. Howoll, BayoUnri, La.

F BANLIN , n MAL E
0 0. . . E! G 33,

1F4 ...... CHArBEED I......- l

Location cnral a unimially ac-
knowledged neof tw i he althictin the
Stlou-wit trll oy of ex rieai

tachers. TenW. CmAte. son.•eta-
ria,. -In evory rpet Hone Insti-

the lOuh dB T of SepD m , 18i. L r
octaloge, e and other infn•rmtioan addtrs.

W. CLAIK. A. M.

president.

A S, lle.-e Hs. Gu

MILLWOOD COLLEor TE It-

Jackson Louisiana.
S lnetitution for vouni ladir* wilU

r e-open with a ln i luly,

A lundoed and five doBal will ova

Mrs. L. V. sCHWIOG Prin. i MsIIC.
inlyl4-cm.

WHIWORTI FEMALE COLLEGE

On New Orlen, Jacken & reat orth-

ern RaUload 1 Mies ftar New

rim Re-open Semtsa-r t*::, .1a7
Number of Teachers ........ . 15
Nniber ofPtpil-....-----..--.....
Kndmierot boardin Pupils......1*0
Number of Mnio cla 0 :: ... ... 19

A laT depr mta orgnie Maps.
Chsrtg, an A mrantu in daily na.
Chgma - low. Dresu must e painm.

No extraVaga o allnwed- Sand for t-
l.e .F. JOHNSO•

Anirqut 4-Sm. President.

MA nsCHEI . ALoUTniBCnErE

, WV. Corner o Pront a SRn
Streets.

BAYOU SABA, LA.

HAVE CONSTANTLY in store for saie
as prices confdenable witll th

times, ull and complete lines of White

ooe, Ladies Drei Goods, Hous.-kep-

e nrticla, nd a general aorment of

fancy and staple dry goods

Victoria Lawns,
Nainsooks, Swiss

Malls, Piques. Bish.
op Lawnm, Linen Lawns,

Droe Linens, Mozbabi-
ques, Grenv.

dines, Organdy
Muslina French

Percales. Irish Lin-
ens, Bobbinet Bares

Laces and Curltanp,
Parasols, large varie

ty. Umbrel-
Ian, assorted styles

and qualitier. Cali-
co., Bleached Cottons,

Caimbrits, Shootings,
Childrena Cassaimeres

Gents
Cmesimeree,

Cottonadsa,
Jeans, Denims, Tick-

- ings by the yard or piece.--
We iuitea insietiton ot our laorg

assortnnit of JLales, Childrenu M3n1l

0

in Ome.- &ar
.naBq;ton a1l- lm

Ters Only MJe

anThe mideradnd ih&*
aed Oo., In the It ioiil

ieoa flttha am, i IW

.e s•ot it trillbe
iuer for r ia ieR

l Hourelchp.
Tve wetme ili b ertleard nd reabfittId d

se,
rndenh r j. bn

Woedl allh , o esh
Issd to uLIrM Antsuo

Reprell ut the Ifrtowi liH
I nl reLef h c

UjlEi. w8l. B* irdMi
Uontie Hoe to
Br ate. Special rnte. to fiali

attended to.

•= M amine motnt riral coa• a fato es.a vP.J.ttahFn
a' I-e LD R. TI

of Mardrealr. capital KOKO

ates g erm aiy lnowsWe..«IlGe, tIsi.l

meprit ible thallorin
Campnalica

at•nm p WHt , rcPorn i eo s rook, Aelltb Home, of rioand w

W6g104,e. MaBhataino

.a over phnt0h
dork, aoerte fo ·tnol
. Is. Acistio, ash

.6WSn0. ricdmnt id iefin
enr d, Co. Wiehmornd V i,

AlJOHN n ASTI for Eat Wt
of Mntrel. Capitl SMWt

tal CniHuaniio is
desirei aBat HGtaere

Dorg Medicinel , Cu I
Wegivet partifellSr tty

Toile rtiwsuca Cl.inrhL. ilJOHI Co ISThNal oilfl

PencOis . Slates, Pr
AmiTt, Blank BCkE,u.( Mh. &JUMFORD, MD.Drugs. MedicineBs ChemiToilet Scaps, Fma eneTootb BEnuhos OsPerfomery flad xB

Sbholder
Braces, Gras

and Garden Sal
P.re Wines ond Uqi

for Medical pe1e5t.. I
Oils Varcishas, Dye-eal

Linsaed oil. Lard oil,:
root oil, Coal oil, Carl
Lamps and Iamps lria)
Ill descriptlous. Peas.
Pencib, Slates. P»|M'.
miasi, Blank Books,

dard patent medf

cenplete sbort'
-- 4 -f0ll

B H i 
axiaol 

Iias


